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Lady Renee’s First Single “Healer” is Now Available on iTunes 
 
 

ATLANTA, GA – Lady Renee’ is proud to present her first single, “Healer” from her 

highly anticipated debut project which is slated for a March 2015 release.  The single is a 

passionate declaration of God’s immense power, compassion and grace.    Lady Renee’ 

takes listeners to the throne with her personal testimony of God’s healing power.   

 

This is a deeply moving single that gives listeners the opportunity to go deeper with Lady 

Renee’ as she shares her love for Christ with dynamic vocals and beautiful lyrics.   Her 

prolific ability to evangelize through music and provide hope to broken spirits and 

damaged hearts is what makes, Lady Renee’ a welcome voice of peace and serenity in 

the midst of personal storms. 

 

“Healer” is poised to set the stage for the spiritually uplifting spring release of Lady 

Renee’s debut EP.  In her music she shares her personal victories and struggles as she 

takes listeners on a journey with her.  The music will touch the hearts and souls of 

listeners.  The Gospel/Christian community will hail Lady Renee’ and her first project a 

true sentiment of God’s love, and compassion. 

 

About Lady Renee’ 

Lady Renee' is a graduate of the Rochester School of the Arts.  The classically trained 

vocalist learned to merge her classical knowledge and the anointing on her life which 

opened the door for her to share the stage with Opera sensation, Renee Flemming and 

Gospel artist James Hall. Most recently Lady Renee' sang background vocals on “Clean 

this House,” a single from one of the most popular recording artist in Gospel music 

today; Isaac Carre. 

 

Call today to schedule an interview or book an appearance with this dynamic woman of 

God; Lady Renee.  Amy Malone, GICPR is available to speak with you, 323-972-4081 or 

amy@gicpublicrelations.net.  

  
### 

GIC Public Relations is a full service firm specializing in media outreach, crisis management, and 
event coordination for all facets of the entertainment industry, political campaigns, sports figures, 
non-profit organizations, and corporate projects.  For additional information visit us 
at www.gicpublicrelations.net 
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